E911 Addressing Request Form

This information may or may not result in receiving an address. Please complete the contact information in case we need more information. Development Standards Department should be contacted to see if structures can be added or built on property. All addresses are entered into the NG911 System for Emergency Services, therefore accurate and pertinent information is crucial. This form can be submitted via email, mail, fax, or in person (see contact information on GIS/E911 Addressing web page (www.andersoncountysc.org)

Date: 

Requested By: 

Requestor Address: 

Property Owner: 

Phone: Fax/Email: 

Location Information for Address Requested

TMS#: Plat Book: Plat Page: 

Lot#: Subdivision: 

Type of address/structure requested: 
residential, commercial, ag, etc... 

Street Name: 

Description of Address Location: 

Acreage: Address Location: 

Are or were there existing structures on the property? and type?(mobile home, residence, barn, business, etc...) 

If you are facing the property describe who or what is on the following locations: 

Right: Left: 

Across the street: 

Comments: 

_________________________________________________________________________________________________

GIS & E911 ADDRESSING

PHYSICAL ADDRESS
401 E River St, Sec 100
Anderson, SC  29624
Hours: 8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
MAILING ADDRESS:
P. O. Box 8002
Anderson, SC  29622-8002
Tel: 864-260-4392
Fax: 864-260-4099
Email: GIS & E911 Addressing